
NWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING. CHICA
Sunrise, 7:18; sunset, 4:30.
Ed Potel, negro, 9 E. 12th, shot

through ear in crap game argument.
Sam Hull, fl44 N, Harding av.,

lost $45 watch and $7 "when he went
to sleep in loop saloon.

Limousine of O. Jacobson, 3920 N.

Keeler av., founds ruined ;and loaded
with copper,, also stoUto, and aban-

doned.
ThaddeMs-Batrichic- h, attendant at

Oak Forest infirma'ry, killed by Rock
Island train near Tinley Pairk.

Rob't Hume, 6032 Prairie av., dead
from fall on icy sidewalk.

Cornelius Anderson, Morristown,
N. Y., died on incoming i Michigan
Central train.

Bertha Heiden and Alma Berg
hurt at Barnngton when sled hit ph

pole and turned over.
Fire in plant of United N.

P. and Pofisn Co.. 616 W. Monroe,
rnnpfl S10.000 damage.

Wm. Hernberg, 154? CleyIantT av., I

went to bed with pipe ik. ueaa irom

Uteve Sheck, E. 103d, found
dead in box caron-Pen-n tracks near"

Ceo. Everett, 22,28 E. 43d, dead.
Chfford Boss,064 Oakenwald Jav.,
held after .street fighj.

Everett Jennings, resigned attor-
ney' for public utilities com'n, to take
up private practice.

Harry Poole, Alexandria Bay,

N. Y., lost $50 p gypsy fortune
teller.

Elbert Browne, 4159 Prairie av.,
missing. Accounts $30,000 short, po-

lice say.
E. J. Dillon, 615 S. Marshfield av.,

badly beaten by gang of men who
entered home. Blames family trou-
bles.

Mrs. Jas. A. Kearney, 223 E. 46th,
lost $1,000 worth of jewelry to nurse
hired to care for her.

Jos Buceki and wife, newlyweds,
burned out when fire attacked flat at
"th. and Burling.
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Mary O'Rourke, 673 Lincoln pkwj
killed by taxi near home. W.
Bondcott, 4164'Drexel av., drive
held. ,

Michael Costello, 237 W. Ohio, ci
when street car was wrecked by
cranky bridge at'N. &Ialsted. and
river.

Mike Sheridan, (one Democratic
member, elected president of the
board of assessors. ,

Chicago leads U. S. in number and
quality of playgrounds, said H. W.
Peaslee, federal landscape gardener,
yesterday.

Middle-age- d, unidentified marl near
death at Alexian Bros.' hospital Hit
by auto of Harry Kaufman, 4521 N.
Francisco av. i

David Green, 1730 Boomer pi., hurt
when auto he drove was-h- it by street
car on Ridge av, Evanston.

Coal situation, eased, say dealers 3
of city. No famine In sight.

Mrs. Rob't Longmore, 618 S. Ked-va- le

av., ill from kick received when
she resisted robber.

Mrs. H. S. Detmer,4608 Michigan x
av., lost $5J)0 diamond on way home
from New Years celebration.

Martin Peterson and Harold Mc- - 7""
Carthy brought from Minneapolis
and quizzed by state's, att'ys office
fdr auto ihief data.

Lone bandit got $375 worth of
valuables in holdup of store of Thos.
Silversmith, 132 E, 51st

Oscar Carlson, 4162 Lincoln av.,
dead. Hit by auto of Alvin Nelson,
2428 ft. Campbell av. ,

Pasquale Forte, 701 Miller, had ;

narrow escape when four shots broke vl
window.- - i , a

Sophie Macek, 6 months' old, 1762 Q
Larrabeer dead. Pneumonia.' ""

Anlhony Davolio, 'wanted here for
murder, arrested in Trenton N. J."

Valda Dokey, 109 Marion st. Oak
Park, reported loss of $65 watch
from room.

Alfred Ahlberg, 2f46 Creenhaw
died suddenly InjfletieatJaq. JMa
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